Appetizers
Avocado Fries |

black garlic aioli

Entrées

|10

The Brass Tag Burger*|

Stacked Guacamole|

| 10

avocado | salsa fresca | goat cheese
adobo spiced corn chips

Chimichurri Nachos|

|12

applewood bacon | scallions
Beehive white cheddar | gruyère cheese sauce

Chicken Wings|

| 13

Chicken Fajitas|
| 13
bell peppers | onion | salsa fresca | guacamole
mini flour tortillas
Artisan Charcuterie Board|
| 20
soppressata | capicola | prosciutto
drunken goat cheese | artisan brie cheese
Heber Valley herbed mustard cheese
Deer Valley fig mustard | Heber Valley jam
Greek olives | toasted crostinis

Salads and Soup

~ additions ~
chicken 6 | shrimp 10 | miso glazed salmon 11

| 12

artisan romaine | Beehive parmesan frico
housemade mustard crouton | lemon garlic dressing

Butter Leaf Salad|

| 12

shaved red onion | cucumber | cherry tomato | candied walnuts
heirloom baby carrot | caramelized lemon vinaigrette

Arugula and Mixed Green |

honey crisp apples | goat cheese | pecans
cranberry vinaigrette

| 12

Soup of the Day| 10
ask your server about today’s soup

Build Your Pizzette|

Choice of One Sauce Below

| 15

herbed tomato sauce | basil pesto

Choice of One Cheese Below

fresh mozzarella | aged mozzarella blend | goat cheese

Choice of Two Items Below

Italian sausage | pepperoni | prosciutto | grilled chicken | bacon
slow roasted tomatoes | pepperonata | Kalamata olives
crimini mushrooms | fresh arugula

~ additional items $1.50 per item ~

Niman Ranch beef patty or black bean patty
Beehive white cheddar | pickle aioli

Mediterranean Lamb Burger*|

| 23

choice of TBT french fries or TBT potato chips

fresh arugula | alfalfa sprouts | Gold Creek Farms feta
housemade pepperonata | oregano spread | pita bread

Bison Meatloaf | 28

housemade buffalo sauce or bourbon glaze
Point Reyes blue cheese aioli

The Brass Tag Caesar Salad|

| 23

choice of TBT french fries or TBT potato chips
add applewood bacon | 2

fresh arugula | crispy onions | espagnole sauce
buttermilk mashed potatoes

Mango BBQ Pork Ribs|

TBT french fries | fresh slaw

|25

Miso Glazed Verlasso Salmon*|
shiitake mushrooms | sugar snap peas
coconut jasmine rice

Tandoori Shrimp Skillet|

| 29

| 29

coconut jasmine rice | baby pimentos
warm pita bread

New York Strip and Frites*|

| 37

bacon roasted Brussels sprouts | TBT french fries

Niman Ranch Bone-In Pork Chop*|

| 33

buttermilk mashed potatoes | sweet chili soy haricots verts
warm bacon honey mustard vinaigrette

Baked Pasta of the Day | 25

ask your server about today’s baked pasta

Sides |

|8

TBT french fries
blistered sweet chili soy haricots verts
bacon roasted brussels sprouts
coconut jasmine rice
buttermilk mashed potatoes

gluten-free option available
vegan option available
vegetarian option available
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
**A taxable 20% gratuity may be added for parties of eight or more.

